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II Hsywood street

An Antidotti For Group Selfishness Demanding Too Much
Among the recommendations with refer- - ' The tlodtaern Railway ahopmen until now

ence to Scout ramping, adopted by the Boy have been striking to auataln a national agree- -

Scout Executives In aeselon at Blue Ridge, la ment between the road and tho employe,
the following: The Wlllard Jewell understanding "opened the

"That we dlacourage thoee forma of fra- - way for regional aettlementa aafrguarding the
ternlllea and aecret organisation that have a shopmen's seniority, but the Southern shop

tendency to develop Individualism and special crafta assume aa uncompromising attitude
privilege or the clique eplrlt." that will place on them the responalblllty for

Individuality Is a vsluabla and necessary further dlsorgsnlsatlon of transportation In

3or Stephens Charles A. Webb

Washlnglon, IJ. C. Sept. 17.
The coal strike aet experts of the
lederal Government to atudylntf
si ew the problem of ths storage
ot coal on a large scale.
, A nlde from Ihe exiene of ext:a
handling and equipment, there are
two major reaaors why roal can
not successfully be stored. Tlu-firs- t

Is thrt when exposed to the
s.iv coal loses Its com- -

Haywood Parker
0Mri

rfafies k. nnbiBii Editor

fjntered at the poatofflee. Ashev.ll. N. C.
btistibilly that is. Its burning andsecond-clas- s matter, under act of Mrcn

I8T. heating qualities. The ages proSouthern Railway territory.quality, but the country le suffsrlng from ex
dure coal by nruahlng decayed veg-
etable matter under great weightIn Saturday's conference the Southern

. .411 and preuure In the depths of the
treme Indlvldusllsm, or ths spirit which puts

the desire and ambitions of a group above

the Interest sf all the people. It would be a
, .410

' TELEPHONE
.'ireulatlon Department
tltttineea Manager
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City New. Bpoita and Society..
City Editor and Editor

th. tar from stmosphere. When
ccal Is brought to the surface anil. .til

ahopmen demanded the discharge of men nbw
at work, and this the Southern managers re-

fused to do. Thus ths shopmen threaten a
exposed la the air, nature sturts
to undo the process and taks the

,.t;ir
..lift disaster to America thould the essence of Indi

element of combustion away.vidually be loet out of the national char- - continuation of punlahment to bualness and
public welfare generally over a queatlon whichacter, for It Is that which hss enabled this:. SUBBCniPTlOS HATEB

(By Carrier in AsiwvUle and Hubiirba)

The second reason ia that,
through home chemical or physical
sctlon of the air upon roal which
lias been taken from, the mine, tho
product generates heat of Its own

peopls to estsbllsh a which. their national representatives have already
waived. The Chicago agreement specified

Daily and Sunday. 1 yea la advance. . . . M
In spite of many weaknesses. Is ths patient

end spontaneous rombustion reDe'ly and Sunday, I month In advanoa.. 4 Ti
Dally and Kundy, I month! In advanoa... I (
Dally and Sunday. 1 week In advance...

for races still endeavoring to found a stable that present employes were to be retained, suit. This Is one ot the mysterler
of naturs which has baffled manygovernment. But American Individualism Is and although Mr. Bryant's atory to The Chi.. Ri Mall la UnllM Wain)

Dally and Sunday, 1 year la advance. ... IT
scientists and snglneers. With
out ths application of any enter
nai heat or Inflammatory matter

todsy bresklng up both conservative and radi le n from Washington say that the Southern
cal parties and organlsatlona Into blocs whose a pile of coal ometimes will Ignitenas promised permsnent Jobs to no one, pre

Dally and Sunday. Month la advance.. ITI
Oaily and Sunday, I Monthe In advance.. 1.00
Daily only. I Month! !n advance iireir ana ourn wlth dangerous In

tfnslty.only conception of team work Is an alignment Ident Harrison and his colleague do not pro- -
hinder nnly. 1 yetr In advance. . .

thst Will promote the Interest of the bloo. poss to 'be. guilty of gross Injustice and In This phenomenon Is encountered
most frequently st sea. Steamers
must stor-- j large supplies of coal
In, .their, bunkers. The frequent
result Is hunker fire, caused al

The Ollaen la glad tc publish lettera, not
tee long,, on matter! of general lntereat. -- But One comtjion purpose for all political and ecu grstttude towards the men who In ten weeks

nemlc classes of ths population Is becoming a of the strike have made It possible for the
most always by spontaneous comlost Ideal.

eucb communication! mutt be accompamen oj
the real name of the writer, even when they
are to be published over a nom de plume. The
Citfien,' of roune, reserve the right to reject

f
I'r bustion.road to maintain service, crippled though

haa been.The Boy Scout movement la training citi
anv srtlcl. offered for the Vote of )r r.npir

zens whoss conception of life Is not first of
Every American who reads news-

papers ana learns of coal strikessnd shortages of coal due to carcongestion or Inadequate transpor
In this matter the Southern's atrlklng

i

all ''ourselves alone." The citizen of tomor workers are taking a atand that will loae them
row, Imbued with Scout principles, wllV be frlenfla ' among talrmlnded citizens; If th,e

tation laciuurn nas naked triiQuestion' Why not keep themine running and store tne coal
In pllea? The foreiroinr r. th.courageously Indlvldusl In ths decision of per-- I nhopmen faced the loss of pensions or rights

sonal duty. In ths judgment of right and of promdtkin. If theouthern Railway were fend and fufflctent reasons.
MEMBERS THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TU Jmetett firm tt mWHimIs aaNSaJ I"
feMMlM 11 Hftltim mtttlt to m'mtt
m mtf m M tea, I I fUut

. AH H at rMKua f XM
f mut turn wd.

wrong. Boy Scouts should become men with attempting to dlarupt their organization and
tnese obstacles to coal storage

mean that coal cannot be mined
iuntll (here Is a qucik market forIt. The demand fop rtnm..HAa keen sense also of clvlo rssponslblllty; they I declare for the open shop, tho Issue-woul- be

should strive to meet great Issues Instead of I far different. But It must b clear to all for heating- - and cooking Is fairly
steady snd can be rerknnoAMonday Morning. September 1 8, 1 922. them. But the Scout phlloso-- 1 thoughtful union men tht their old positions pp. so it 'a possible for mines tokeen a Inirty steady supply of coalmoving to retail dealer. e- -phjv ss expressed In the resolution quoted, I are open to, them on terms advantageous and

LWrJrn"nalnst those Influences I that within a few months at most the prob- - he great Industrial consumers th!task la more difficult. Factories!,f 0O"w Periods and slack pe
rtods. Their demands for i

whlch are dividing the country Into hostile I tern of the employe now in the shops will ad
camps, industrially and , politically, with aolut Itself. Extra forces of workmen are now vnry. The resulr la tho. ., i

to fill a largo order fnr min -great objective to fuse their incoherence Into necessary; by Spring they will probably not
masterful action In behalf of the common be needed, and with rights of seniority unlm- -

c UUI"y 18 not taken ouof the ground until he coal comi.y nas ooiainea the order.
in Doom limes when rait.u.

weal. Thus interpreted, the Scout movement paired the union shopmen would be protected
becomes a greet national aolvent for many or against laying oft,

Some of The Citizen't Ambitions
For Ashe vllle and Western

North Carolina:

i. A hard-surface- d highway ftom Aihe-vlll- e

to tho county-se- at of every county ad-
joining Bunoombo.

1. Hard-aurfac- highways connecting the
rapltali o all mounUln countlea,

I. More touriat hotel! . Id. thle whole
mountain region AND ANOTHER COM-

MERCIAL HOTEL FOR aaIIEYIIXS.
4. Establishment of additional Summer

Camp Schools,
f . Increased lue of the forfeit, foe rec-

reation and a port.
. A oentral park with a system of smaller

... .uiiiiiuir IUII nut thh n-- w

IT um,". ln f8St' Tnen follow fev- -
mBRIDGE CONTRACTS...... to get tne coal out. RIDGECRESTHurt) anomer factory enter I GHAPEL HILL IS READYis no use to brW th ....

The Board of Road Commissioners I
of Mitchell County, North Carolina, I
and the Board of County Commie- - i
sionens of Yancey County, North Car-j-

olina. Jointly advertise for bids fosJC

above ground iiniu . .1"

me proDiems mat now Deset America. , The Southern Railroad has sought to
'

". " ', "' " avoid labor conflict; It offers tts former work- -

The Bungled Turkish Problem N
era a fair and generous contract. If the men

In their dealings with Turkey the Allied refuse to accept it, the people served by rail- -

natuns are disclosing shortsighted politics way labor and capital will be forced to the
which for ao many decades has made the prea- - conclusion that the .shop crafts do not know

.i,auir ii Ti, K R It jtwnv irilh
RIDGH CREST. Sept 16. Profes-

sor Claudius Murchison, his wife and
two attractive children returned to
their home In Chapel Hill Thursday

everybody demanding mi n.. the construction of a steel bridge at fFOH 2,000 APPETITES
Huntdale. N. C, and at Boonforrt. N.
C, the bids to be opened at Spruce

??m time, the railroads cannotsupply cars rapidly enough to takeCaTft Of All Haman- -
kafter spending a delightful stay of

Pine, N, c, on tne zsm aay oi Sep-
tember. 1922. at 4:00 p. m. 'parks. , ,hMi tl.eRJ, ,";)roumstances point to Cafeterias, Boardingence ana tne rule or tne Turk a biot on enria- - when they have, enough, either of warfare or uvoiiauiiiLV in noiMsin. i All bids must be sealed and prop-
erly slened by the bidder and accom- -.'fr,r th. .. " V'"" Houses and Cafes Pre- -

T. A college in Asnsvins sunt upon
foundations broad enough to support a great
university.

I. , A greater Summer School, With cur
I iiAnii ""K" " coatHan civilization. One of the argument used 0( equitable compromise. panled with a certlSed check equal to

five per Cent of the amount of the
SYSTEM A ) paring for Rushmost effectively during the war to arouse the

HI . , . price of tne Dta or a corporate oona
equal tot ten per cent of th amountriculum arranged to give vocational training

In arts and Industries. , inc.! ? i
een one "enslve,Allied world to righteous Indignation was Ger of the bid,

AnDlv ta W. F. Denean. C. B..The Thing Most Important CHAPEL, HILL. Sent. 17.-i- ,uty"i'"ment in tni coun-try along lines heretofore foundmany's alliance with the Sick Man of Europe, youth must eat, even before It pro Bakersvllle, JiT C.. for plans ndSchool opens today! With faces scrubbed KnS'and. The Illinois. The Neglected Tool . the recital of Turkish dsviltry and the suffer

two weeks as the guests or nis moin-e- r,

and Mrs. C. L. Lee.
Miss Annie Moore left Friday for

Charleston, S. C, to resume her
duties there as train nurse, after
spending three happy weeks with her
mother, Mrs. N. A. Moore.

Mrs. A. B. Cummlngs left Sunday
for her home at Oak Ridge, after
spending the summer with her moth-
er, Mrs. C. L. Lee.

Miss Ellse Jarrell, of Humboldt,
Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. C. L.
Lee. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holu, after
spending the summer at their cottage
"The Wrens Nest," have returned to
their home in Greensboro, leaving
their son, Mr. Charles Hole, Jr., as
the guest of Mrs. e. h. le. :

Professor Carl Murchinort, of Miami
University, wife and child who have
been the guests of their mother and
Mrs. C. U. Lee have left for Chapel

by mother, with books In hand brought home
North Carolina Is the richest Htat In the

ceed to the-- business of getting edu-
cated, and - the University village Is
all astir with tlie preparation for
about 3,000 enthusiastic appetite.
There Is the usual concern about findi-
ng- rooms for the Incoming- - student.

apecincations on Dniagas.
Mail bids with checks or bonds to R.

S. Roland, Treasurer Tancey County,
Burnsvllle, N. C, or deliver In person
or by wire to said Boards ln joint
eesdens at Spruce Pine, M. C, on th
above named date. r
BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS ;

""'u company which onrieea network of interurban electric
It ab0hadheihr0U8h0Ut the stat

of subaque--
fh.!.t0r?se' il hM bee" Earnedtan be stored under wat- -

by father, many boys and girls wlll for thi
float time enter, the doors of which they have

South. Considering the number of her acres
under

' cultivation,', she, is the Agricultural

ing of Armenia and other little countries who

were told that the day of their deliverance' was

at hand. The Turk would be booted out of

Fiurope; a problem that had long troubled.

and there is likely to bo crowding-- .

despite the eomnletion of the newdreamed so much--, j The household haa enter lno t,r '"tilt I. ". , work- - dormitories; but let parents, friends
and be i reasssred as to

F MJTQHELi COUNTY. N..C. .

! .sT! AND;l;, I V"wous effects on the
miracle of the Union. An acre of her land

has grown more corn than any other acre In
ed upon its busiest season, for Johnny andChristendom's conscience would be solved. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OFprovender.

One day last Sprlnsr 1.263 mealsGertrude must have breakfast In time not to YANCEY COUNTY, N. C.
... uu kisu prevents spontntie-ou- s

combustion. It j, curioushowever, that a small quan-tity of water win ,...?
With the war over, alhough the Treaty ofAmerica, She Is second only to Maasachu BepC

be tardy; they must have help with their les
were served in Miss lone Cates'

Cafeteria, and thta year she
expeots to be able to serve half a
many more and with much Kreater

(tevres haa never been ratified, Franc and
v""taneous combustion.m.- - i Vsons In the evenings. Street Car Schedule

RIVERSIDE- PARK 6:15 and every
15 minutes until 11 p. m.

DEPtW VIA ROtlTHSinS! ivr
Italy made secret agreements with the Turkish

setts In cotton manufacturing. She leads all

the states in tobacco wealth. She produces

over three-fourt- of the mica used on thrs
But ars you prepared, mother, Intelligent comfort for her patrons. This is be-

cause she has rented the ground floor
of the adjoining building, just erected

u u,Blen. coal or have I:half covered will set it afire. Many
from leaks' To arfnt

Nationalists and have Supplied them with

Hill, where they will visit Professor
Claudius Murchison for a few days.
From there Professor Murchison will
go to Johns Hopkins University for
nine months of research wokr ln
psychology,

Mr. Dr. Lynch left Wednesday
morning for Cowards, S. C, accom

5:30 a. m., and every' 15 minutes untaily to watch tn health of the children? Areammunition, while England has supportedcontinent. The world's biggest factories in .to v ', tnen every io minutssoy postmaster KoDert L. Strowd, who
Is one of the leading; landowners off.!t'uU.baq?eous "orage, the coalyou equipped to with the teachers the village. , Tht: she will use as1Greece, at least in moral Influence. The Ar.half a dozen lines of manufacturing are built

until it too-- p. m.
DEPOT via FRENCH BROAD AVE,
8:00 "a. m., and every 15 minutesI , ...... I U I ... t , . , ., .

,..ub up suoniergea.
The reason this hn. nnt h..

taore space.
Then Oooch. farther up the streetnen:ajis are still In Turkey's hands, other """'" ""' w.cn in- -

and qtup!suoa Suijoujub 'Xip jon her ground.
But she can multiply these riches and In

resorted to more generally is that
T?.1"1raf 6 plant 18 expensive.The traction bin r.

on the opposite side, and the White
Hoase Cafe, next door to him, are
making' over their establishments, in

11P"ble for that withprogress the book.mlnorltle. are feeling the iron oppression
In whlch will take muchvou.t.,.v, ,ih ...w. h .nnihiitnn so prida On

panied by her nephew, Mr. Hender-
son Lyncha,fter sperfdlng two weeks
with Mrs. Z. C. Lynch.

Mr. Leonard Hole has returned to
his home In Greensboro, after spend-
ing the summer with his parents at
The Wrens Nest.

Mrs. J. M. Connelley, of Charles-- 1

crease these records many times overt In her

until i p. m.
. CHARLOTTES STREET TERMINUS

6 a. m., and every 15 minutes until
11 p. im., 11:30 car runs through, re- - '

turning leaves erfd of car line at 12. j

PATTON AVE. 6 a, m., and every
tne 'ront The Citizento settis the question of minority nationalities this morning

stating more kitchen and serving
equipment and getting ready to pro-
vide for a considerably greater num-
ber of student than could find room
there last sesstlon.In her own traditional way. you w,u mi a description of a booklet, ours ton, S. C, Is the guest of Mrs. N. A.

Moore, for the summer.
to mmmes until n p. m.

EAgT STREET a. m., and every
15 minutes until 11 p. m. ,

concrete lined basins. The hand!-..h- e

c0 multiplied
must be mined, hauled

ooded. Then when from the

hfy.d';alJ,ed off' the coal
?hi again topoint of conmimntinn ir.

The activity of private, enterprisesAll this bungling I another burden of for two cent- - which may be worth many hun Mrs. Paul Harris is In Philadelphia

phenomena development she has neglected

. the greatest building tool over "put into the
hand ot men. Having achieved so much

without the aid of that agency, she will 'tteap
wonder upon wonder when she makes use

GRACE VIA MERRIMON AVEi.In feeding the students Is a develop-
ment that Is highly pleasing to the
University authorities. Because of It

blame on the shoulders of the United States. dred of 4o.Hafs to you, or save you much a. an., men every ia minutes unm , i
11 n'nt - R

A member of the Leagua of Nations, or even orrow- - F,rlierle J- - Haskln, Director of The location in a email community, the
(Tntversltv has had to assume public
utility corporation functions, such a
supplying water and electric light.

holding the mandate for Armenia, this Oov. j Citizen's Washington Information Bureau, of-- ever, in some cases, the
such storaire la n.j . :...,!

, of It.

BILTMORE 8 a. m., and then every
15 minu-te- until H p. m., last car.

DEPOT AND WEST ASHEVILLB
VIA SOUTHSIDE AVK.6:30 a. m.,
and every 15 mluutes until 11 p. m.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE DIFFERS IN

spent in that it wovrt,.erament could have blocked the rapacity of fer t0 mothers a little nook, "The School t ftasn t Deen particularly eager toThe too! to which she has not set her hand anoe against 'suspension due toChild's Health: What Mothers 'Should and

visiting ner motner.
Miss Lucy Cobb who has been here

for two weeks at Pritchell Hall has
left for her home ifi Chapel Hill.

Mr. Richard Greaves left Monday
morning to assume his studies atwake Forest College after spending
the summer here with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. C. L, Greaves, ofBowling Green. Ky.

Mr. Fred Mitchell left Monday
morning for Washington, D. C, toattend George Washington Univer-sity after spending a few weeks withhis aunt, Mr, c. a Edwards.

Miss Mary Louise Hendry, ofCharleston, S. C, is the nuest of

Turkish barbariam and forced the European " ' . " tu.n in nrrui n.i nn .. i .changed John Wannamaker from an obscure ...,ra0uvi wim distribution.Allies to determine Eastern policies by someclerk to a merchant prince, transformed Ben

do this. It, has r.cen forced to by
circumstances. It Is slad enough
when gome person steps in, takes ex-
traneous business off its hand and
leaves It more time to attend to the
primary task of education.

Two years ago the problem of table

Can Do About It." It Is prepared by the
American School Hygiene Association in co

Recent investigation hv thh o
THE FOLLOWING PARTICULARS1

Cars leaves Square for Manor 6 andy
8:15 a. m.: rrlve Square 6:15, then 1

thing higher (than the dictates of land hunger.Jamln Franklin from a beggar Into one of reau of Mines reveal that tho d:n-ge- rs

of spontaneous every 30 minutes untli 8:30.The fate of Armenia and the present crisis are not so great as they have been
operation Wltn tne American Red Cross, it
tells you how to determine whether the boys

board waa becoming a most serious
with Turkey are another Indictment of the one. The construction of a large aduuiaratrw In tne past. The mostrecent study. mud hv n a u i

Cars leave Square for nm.it via
Southside Ave. 15:30, . 6:15, .

7:00, 7:30, 8:00 and 8:30- - a. m. Cars
leave Square for Depot via French
Broad avenus, 8:16. 6:45. 7:15. 7;43 end

dltlon to Swain Hall at the coet of, Mrs. C, L. Lee,and girls weln)j what they should for theirHat ding Administration that will not be for Messrs Rnv and Tn. ....Chief Mechanical Engineer of tiiBBureau, shows that the combustionIs caused by the surface heatingof the coal. The contact hrt.,.n
gotten In the elections of this Fall and of 8:15. V

Car for Depot leaves Square 8:88 a.

many inoiinaa .oT aouars nao to oe
Included In the expansion budget to
be submitted to the Legislature.

Miss lone Cate. who had been suc-
cessful with a cafeteria in Greens-
boro, came in then and opened her
place near the postofflce on Main

Monday morning for Clinton, S Cto attend the Presbyterian College. "
Miss Sally Schenck left Monday forMary Baldwin Seminary, and hervisitor. Miss Grey, departed for her

1924. oxygen in the air and the infldm-ail- J'dements ln the coal causesThe Turkish advance against Constant!
liii.. :J" tn same time.t.. uwimK wmcn increases to the

history's biggest figures, lifted Lincoln from

to the White House. No man

has ever used It without Increasing his eff-

iciency. No person or community can long

refuse to wield it without falling back In the
race for supremacy.,

Thjs tool is reading. Books increase the
knowledge with which men force nature to

their bidding. They put Into the mind great

dreams and into the heart irresistible Inspi-

ration, Thry Impart new ideals, set higher
standards, rrap wider flelda of activity. When

street. immediately the congestion
was relieved. It not necessary to nl. Sr-,-

J 5abtl 1 A?n-- has gone to

m.. ootn soutnsiae and Frenen Broa l.
First car leaves the Square for

Charlotte street at 6 a. m., and every
03 minutes until 8:30; next 8:45

First car leaves the Square West
Asheville 6:15, 7:00: next, 8:30.

First car leaves Square for Biltmore
6:30 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

h""i vl uumDusuon. Mr. Hood
nople has united once more the divided Allies.

England and France are rushing ships and build the addition to Swain Hall. Per-- I h.X, .Vu .; niake herpuiins uul rnat the lirfnn ... "" wun ner sister,
?LTJll"ng MiS8 Say SchenkXrsented by a ton of coal Is tremenaous. Each lumn nn,.i.

bans it never will be necessary.
There are hundreds or students who

prefer the cafeteria method of board

age and height; how to detect weak eyes;

rhow best to guard against 'communicable dis-

eases; the importance of nourishing food
and how to be on the watch against nervous-
ness.

Cut out the coupon and send two cents
-

'. "

While Germany may be repenting of
filghtfulness, the Turks are repeating theirs.

4-

Demagogy often play out trying to play

face and so doeg each powderedgrain. The normal ma l n. t. to the system. Its
troops eastward to forestall a possible attack
by Turks and "Russians the success of which

might easily mean another war and Involve
flexibility has a stronj appeal; you
get what you went, and when you

rJer-s;,r-
ing GreUenda&yf0r lhc,r h '" Bowl!

.MJa- - A. Moore and her thi

so tightly packed aa to prevent thepassage of the oxygen bearing airthrough interstices to practically
don't eat you don't pay. Of course
this advantage would not be great IfMohammedan uprising throughout the Brit

S O CIOCK.
First car leaves Square for Grace

6:30 a. m., Snd every 30 minutes until
9 a. m. . '''"'!With the above exceptions Sunday
schedules commence at 9 a. m and
continues same as week-day- s.

On evenings when entertainments :

are In progress at the Auditorium the
the trip on all lines will be from j

entertainment, leaving Square st res- -
ular time and holding over at th
Auditorium. i

ish Empire. If the crisis passes, will Its les j ui iiib coat.ONE SURFACE
ACKE PER TON

the total cost far exceeded that of
eating In the old manher. But. from
month's end to month's end, .it ap-
pears that . cafeteria patrons spent

North Carolinians use books as widely as the

people of New England, when they Ise books son be lost on the Great Towers?
,f

When all these not much more. If any more, than
Into office. boarding house patrons.as energetically aa they have used, she natural

Miss Cates rays that the average
resources about them, they will add uncount amount spent for a meal last year

'
4. .

LYRICS OF LIFE was'about 30 cents. There la a tlcKet

If enforcement of law In Buncombe Coun-

ty has lately achieved some notable victories,

it must also be said that Ithas met with tts
SOUTHERN RAILWAY J

Tralsi KiOlmliifo. ' Tk
system by which those who eat lv

at the cafeteria get a discount. Mr. and M p.I V' wlth
ed to their Sh.R' return- - Effective September 7th

v"b"j i" tne air are added by M :wood he gets the astounding totalor approximately one acre of sur-face to every ton of coal
Two remdeies for this ere sug-

gested by Mr. Hood. First, storeonly large lumps of coal. In thelump, the coal is naturally packed
so densely that the air does notpenetrate. Lumps of nut size arid
under are thoee giving me great-est air surface tier ton. it.

The other restaurants employ a. sim
Train Arrives From --Time(By Douglas Mai loch) ilar system and report the same acu-

ity to compete with boarding houses.
Yet thi new itevelonmenr doeji not

mra,
' gs'more. Washington. 1:30 a m. :eM;.nMrf. n" X

The Bullfrog:

disappointments. The Asheville Police Court

sentenced ii two years on the roads a defend-

ant convicted of having morphine on hand for

sale. A Superior Court jury affirmed the con-

viction by the lower court, but la the higher

St all mean that boarding houses are
being put out of business. There are
many students who prefer them, and
their patronage grow year by year.

most notable work '..waa her Jmoersonat on nt uiiiiiu. n...thegests that by more careful handl tne Lowrles In r..i A. ' "".ler.

v arwiina special Chicago
and Cincinnati ..,11:00 a. m.'

1 A t la n t a. Spartanburg
.And 'I01 tU U:45a.tn.Murphy and local sta-tions m.

St. L o u Va ,

Louisville S:Mp. m.
9 JaCKSOnvl Ia. StnvanM.H ...e K m.

The restaurant and cafeterias are
"The Last f ,C. 'r"V "'eene s play.ing, coal can be brought up and

The bulfrg he Isn't some beautiful bird,
But I notice a bullfrog will sing in the rain.

When the swsllow ahuts up and no robin is
Just taking tare of the overflow and Played th. "Sf' . sie also

ed millions to the wealth of 1 heir State and
adorn ber history with achievements finer

than any yet recorded.

But. according to the University News Let-

ter, North Carolina owns in her public libra-

ries only as many books as she does automo-

biles, a to'.al of 148,527; and only one person

In every thirty In the State borrows library
books. That is a terrific showing. It means

that we scorn the tools with which men have

for years built their horns ot plenty, f We

can afford to scorn them no longer. And we

pill not; The State, spending 175,000,000 on

public education in two years, is raising up a

oiwu in mrgc diocks.
A second siiKcestion 1m that In "Oflf H--- . u..i., Trlao.s.a Burr

can be artificially compressed. Coal

tribunal tho judge reduced the sentence to a
fine of ISO. This is a reversal for the Police

Court whlcn burdens It heavily in its effort to

stamp out nefarious traffic. If the publlo

vey.nu-hhL- TJZl"',. W.ausi is pressed into coal risquets

relieving Man. me steady in-

crease in attendance at the Univer-
sity means that one class of eating
placrs may gain and yet the other
class does not lose,

Miss Taylor Will Be
Field Agent In Drama

?" P""ler, recently"
chief and thIllustration was a picture 5
Miss Tavlor in . .

a a commercial proposition now.
for the purpose of making it easier
to handle. Compression nn a

heard
Then the bullfrog keeps singing his cheery

refrain,
Just his merry k there, he's at

it again!

Oh, the er bird sings a
song

Lowries.'1 "c OI
Af field airent h. ..in - L

scale and into large 'blocks' is sug-
gested to prevent deterioration due

Is to believe the testimony recently given by a

drug addict, the unfortunate victims of the
habit cannot walk the streets without having

10 exposure to tne air and to ore- -

11 Richmond, Salisbury andlocal points g:10 p. m.
??urPy' 'ocal- stations 6:30 p.m.

!7 Carolina Special, Colum- -
SlJaJ', Charleston.... 1:36p.m.

21 Goldsboro, Raleigh, local
stations n m

10! Bristol and Knoxvllle.. 10:45 p. m.
Train Departure i Tim

36 Washington and Rich- -
"n,d .; 8:00 a. m.

101 Morrlstown and Knox- -
'"'a 4:10 a. m.

3 Local stations to Spar
tanbnrg and Columbia. 7)00 an.I! Winston nd Greensboro ,Raleigh and Goldsboro. 8:10 a.m.- -

vent spontanous combustion Pin.When the sun's ln the east and the blue In
the sky. coal or coal dust can be comprea-- 1

he State to aid .common tieiln S!ting on p ays an pageants. Her er.vices-wi- ll be available without
the organisation of grama

Ic gXp,iJ

.m.nf a'iV- - .Cen Pting.
ri Bu.

HAPB2L HIUL,, Sept. J7. Mis
Elizabeth Taylor, of Mnrganton, has
returned to the University to be the
field agent of the Extension Division's
Bureau of Community .Drama. She is

But If only a rain-stor- comes roaming along
tru i urn a ion can be put inthe form of a block a little less

vendors of narcotics offer them that which

binds their souls in enervating 'bondage. If
iiew generation which will read and, reading,

Incalculably enrich North Carolina with in-

dentions, bigger programs and more produc-

tive methods.

fresh from studies in New York at the
Inter-Theatr- e Art School, and during hin sii "..r suc w"the seller ot liquors is regarded as an enemy

of society, what shall now be said of ths part of the Summer she was dramatic
:i Carolina Special, Spar- -director at the summer oamo of the

Henry Street Settlement at Peeksklii,
N. Y.

unours, uoiumbia Anabootlegger cf drugs? And if having nar- - Charleston ..H:18a.m
17 Murphy and local ata- - I

tions .... 8:48a. B
Not only at the University, but at

man cuoic ysra of sixe.
Further. Mr. Hood's investiga-

tions show, the sir around storedcoal influences combustion , Coalstored in a hot place will deteri-orate and Ignite more quickly thancoal atorage coal.
Mr. Hood also found that for-eign matter ln ocoal. auch as sul-phur, will-hast- en its spontsneous

Ignition. By screening and carefulGleaning of coal intended to bestored, this could be eliminated.

How many pieces of Bilt-mo- re

property can you buy
today at the offered price ofninety days &got Buy now.
Auction Sale of Biltmore
business sites "Thursday

a number of towns in the State, Miss
Taylor achieved renown two or three
yearn ao through her acting with

men me er bird finds a hole
that is dry ,

And he hides him away till the clouds have
rolled by.

But the bullfrog? th, uh! does the bullfrog?
Oh. no!

No, he isn't a friend, you can
bet.

For he knows we want song when the sky's
dripping woe,

&o he sits on a log and keeps slngihc. and
yet.

He could Jump in the lake and get out 'of
the wet.

(Copyright. 1122. by The XarClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

the Carolina Playmaker. Perhaps ber

After all's aald, the result In Mslne Is not
h main' icsulL ' .

'
? .,; - y
i Bill Hart offers hi wife 1200.000 but he

13 Richmond, Norfolk and
local ststlons 3:15 p.m.:

It Murphy and iooal points :30p. BL
11 Memphis and Cincinnati, i

Louisville, St. Louts and
.Nashville 3;S5p. nv

10 Columbia. Savannah and -
Jacksonville ........... 3:16 P"V

cotica for aale is adjudged worthy of a fine
equivalent only to a license fee, the courts, to
be consistent, should exempt peddlers of bev-ersg-

stronger then one-ha- lt per cent, from
all punishment wfcatsosjvvi.

Before It's over, we'll note with alarm the
age In shortage.

Sept. 21. at 10:30 A. M. A
States owns in the public domain
more than 100.800.000,000 tons of
un mined coal It has been sug- -.... .ii...iiSiun accwaingiy nave

convinced him that proper meth-- ( geeted that the Government pro new Ford touringr car will be
given away. Sale conductfcas no heart for her.'

" " tne stor- - ceed to the mining of this coal and
r.fi! ... ?" 1re c' teas-- 1 placing It in scientific storage for

H Carolina Special Cin- - v
, einnatL Chicago Irfjulsvillesnd- -

vllle 9:00 p. s. j

The above schedule figures sr j

printed as information only and "''ject to change without notice.
j. ii. wood.- - ;

the gal la prodigal.
ed for L. B. Jackson by At-
lantic Coast Realty Co.
Adv. 3t.

ZZT.lZlV ' use in meeting shortages and em--prepared by the Geolog- - ergencie in the privately ownedleal Survey show that the United coal industry. i
- -


